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ARTICLE III. 

THE WORKS OF SAMUEL HOPltIN8.1 

By Edward Beecher, D. D., Boston, Mau. 

IT has, of late, become quite fallhionable with a certain class of 
writers to repr~p.nt New England theolollY. in all those aspects of' 
it which are dislikM and feared, as peculiarly a metaphysical IIYS

tem, and the offspring of bold and dAring speculation. These tMngs 
are eepeciaUy Mid wben it is desired to neutralize the power of the 
Lhrardean doctrine u to the nature of true balinese, an4 of !lin 
u eonsisting in benevolent or selfish voluntary &etion, and al'l to the 
natoral ability of the sinner to do his duty, notwithstanding' the cer
tainty that he will not do it, wbich is caused by the power of his 
depravity, aDd is so absolute a8 to render essential the interpositioll 
of tbe Divine Spirit to effect hi8 .lvation. 

In view of these things the· Princeton divines are wont to expa
tiate on the influence of Edwards, as tbe founder of a" School of 
IletaphYliCll," aad of "metaphysical theology," derived froID Locke. 
The piety of "thil ~reat and boly mall" they do not edl in ques
tion; they concede that it eleYa&ed him immeuurabiy above many 
of his followers, but, nevertheless, he did, unfortunately, eetablitlh a 
lIChool of''' daring speculators." The metaphysics of this school, tbey 
tell us, " is of a hyperborean sort, exceedingly cold and fruilles!!." 
"In the conduct of a feeble, or even an ordinary mind, the wire
drawing processes of New England theologizing, became jejune and 
revolting." School-boys, youth, and professors, "were taught to 
C»DSider mere ratioeioa&ion lUI the grand and almost sole function of 
tJae bulUD miad." Renee the sermons heard in 'New England 
pulpits for the half century lIext after the death of Edwards, were 
accedingly "barren and frigid." They concede, indeed, that for a 
time, eveD among" the dwindled progeny of the giant.~," there were 
"Dlarkli of geniu:I," bllt at last" a winter reigned in the theology of 
the land, eecond only to tbat of the scholastic age." 

1 The works of Snmnel Hopkins, D. D., first PRlltor of the Church in Great 
Barrington. Mass., alterwardl! Pastol' of the Firl!t Congregational Church in 
Newport, R. I., with a Memoir of his Life and Character. Boston: Doctrinal 
Trad and Book Society, 18H. 
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Lftet, bowever, we ahould lose ourseh'es in theae eloquent rbetori
eal generalilieil, our elevated and all-surveying critics de8cend to 
aome definite details. They fil'!lt aim a !!haft at that" 8ubtle error
iat," Emmontl, as teaching" that the 80ul i8 a 8eries of exerei .. es; 
thnt God is the author of sin; and that, in ol-der to escape damna
tion one must be willing to be damned." 

Of course it was not to be expected that Hopkins would esca~ 
and he did not; nor did Tilylor, of New HaveD, in fact escApe, what
ever were bi8 hopes. But, 8ingular to relate, our dillceming critics 
place them both in the same Cfttegory, and make their respective sy .... 
tems ~~entially OIIe and the same, and a lineal and genuine otr"hoot 
(let him that readeth undenotantl) from that of the great patriarch 
Edward~ The errors of Emmons. it t'eems, were too obvious to be 
very dRDgerous; not 10 with 'Lh08e of Hopkins aod Taylor. Of 
them they 8ay : 

.. Others, ronning away with an error leu innocent, because lying 
nearer the 80urces of moral reasoning, and 1~8 alarming in its guiae, 
reuoned thelDlldves and their hearel'!! into the opinion that all .in 
u ,elfohneu, and that aU Iaolimu i, the low of being in gmwal. 
Ta!iRg the F-,e, of tile great Ed'IIJartU, they deduced a false ala
tem of theology which, under its first phase as Hopkinsianism, and 
under its second phase as Taylorism, has been to our ehurcb (th. 
Presbyterian) the fom et origo ma/Qrum, and "hil:h, in union with 
the Epicul"elinism of tbe Paley ('choul, has assumed tbe name of 
Calvinism to betray it to hit enemies." 

OUI' critics next proceed to show what was the final recoil of the 
human mind under tbis "ystem. It was into Arminianism and gen
teel Deism, by whil'l. tbey evidently mean Unitariani .. m. But let 
Ull look at the procei8. Immediately after our last extract they pro
ceed to SMY : 

.. Human nature could not be expected to endure such a meta
physics as that of New England. It was not merel1 that it w .. 
false, and that it set itself up against our consciousneEls, and our COg

Ititution'" principle of self-love; (what a charge, as against Dr. 
Taylor I) but it W&II cbeerless, it was arctic, it was intolerable; a 
man might 88 well carry frozen mercury in his bosom, as this in his 
8Oul. In a woni, it had nothing cordial in it, and it left tbe heart io 
collapse. If it had remained in the cells of speculative adepts, il 
might have been tolerated; but it ".&8 carried into the pUlpit, and 

• doled forth to a hungry people, under the species of bread and wine. 
No wonder [that] nature revolted against such a dYlUUlty. No woo-
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_ that, ia dilgast at lOch a pab,dam, men cast about for a sublti
tate, and eoaght it in tame Arminianism, or genteel Deism."l 

The substADce of what these various writers tell us is, in brief, 
this, that old Calvinism is the only real New England theology, and 
that any modifleations of it, or additions to it, which have been 
etrected, either by Edwards or his disciples, are no improvements 
ia it, and no part of it. Nay, they are the seeds of all evil. They 
have fiHed the land with daring speculation, have chilled the heart 
of piety, and are the real eause of the existing reaction to Arminian
ism and Deism. 

One would suppose, from such a style of discourse, that its authors 
had adopted the mode of writing history, 80 much recommended by 
certain Gennan philO8Ophers, who regard a reference to recorded 
fads as needless, sinee aU that exists is but the evolution of 
existing powers and laws in fixed, definite, and necessary .modes, 
&DCl therefore the mOl!t certain mode of knowing what facts have 
been, is, not to consult fallible records, but to decide from the neces
aity of things what they must have been. ThUll, and thus only, can 
history be written with scientific accuracy and exactness. 

We infer that our learned friends of whom we have been speaking, 
have written what they have given us of the history of New England 
theology on these principles, beeause they are so entirely above the 
eommon habit of sustaining assertions by reference to the recorded 
history, or tbe works of tbe New England divines. 

For ourselv~ we are free to confess that we have not yet been 
able to conquer our long establisbed prejudices in favor of the old 

. fashioned mode of basing history ou an accurate examination of facts 
and doeument& Moreover, since, by such a process we happen to 
have arrived at results somewhat different from those of our philo
aophical clivin8ll, to whose historical speculations we have adverted, 
we sbaIl ask the induJgence of our readers while we proceed to state 
wbat we regard as some of the real facts of the ease. 

We are the more dispo!!ed to do this, because now, at length, the 

1 Thill profound and eulogistic tqXM of Nell' England theology, wu ftm 
given to the world by the Princeton reviewers, in 1839, in a review of certain 
transcendental works, which was deemed of 80 much consequence as to be again 
reprinted In 1848, 118 one of certain select .. Princeton Theological ES8ays." 
8.a uti tbe 'liewl concerning their own divinea, wblch our ingenuous New Bng
laDtiyouth are, eTea by certain New Englaod men, encouraged &lid exhoneci 110 
.tudy, as the truth. Certain allies, also, of th_ Princetonia divines &IIlO1IIf 
ourselves, have been, for a few yean past, coDitant1y reiterating similar lenti. 
menta. 
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public ue in • position in whicb titer can enter into anell _ "",oiry 
in tbe orthodox, old fashioned ."ay, to 801M good pa~ The 
time baa been, when tbe lives and the worb of some of oar leading 
Ne." England divines bad 80 far faded away from tbe minds of tile 
pretlent generation, that they were rather malten of tradition thaD 
of aoourate hi$tory. Tbe generation of their contemporaries bas 
passed away. The works of Bellamy and of Hopkins bave not heeD 
in tbe market. Of their lives, and of their relations to Edwards the 
elder, and to eacb other, little haa been accurately known. The 
Bame baa been substantially true of the younger Edwards. Such is 
DO longer the fact. First, we have receotly had laid before UI the 
life and works of tbe younger Edwards, tben of Ballamy, and now, 
at last, Hopkins has come forth from his temporary retirement, to 
mingle with I>ociety, and reason, expound and preach once more. 
Truly tbe Doctrinal Tract and Book Society waa not formed in niB. 
lf it had done nothing but secure to our cburches such a life of Hap
kiDS 88 Professor Park has given us, and so valuable and. complete 
an edition of his works, it would be a full recompenl8 foJ' all thM 
the public have ever done in its behalf. Bat we tmat that its mis
eion is but begun. There are othe!' eminent New England cDviDes 
to wbose worb few studenCi of Uleol~y can, as yet, tilUil .cceI8. 

Tbere ~ therefore, still room for sueh historians 88 we ltave been 
considering, to mi8represeDt tbelll. witbotJt being liaWe to ilDlllediate 
exposure. Tbeee. tWnge ~ght Dot 80 to be. The library of New 
Engtaae di"ines ousht to be eompleted and laid open for tM Btndy 
of the world. The materials for fuUy ascertainiog tMe true iaistory 
of the theology of New England ought to be accetI8ibl. to aU, IIOd 
atilllDOl'8, the history of that &heol~ ought to he trulyaod worthily 
written. 

The faodameotal thing in wrmng soob a hilltory would.,. to find 
the true point 01 vision from whieb te vi..., that great tla~ 
movemeot which 'be!&n with Ed_a.... W. it, 118 our Prince&oa 
divines assure .s, a mere development of tlHl pbilG80pby cf Locke 
as applied to theology? Is it true, 118 they tell uti, tbat "Jonathan 
Edwards ventured into the labyrinth with the clew of this great in
quirer in his hand? .. Was human philosophy at all tIae impeDing 
power in tbat great movemeJIt? Did Edwards, Bellamy _ HopkiDoJ 
ever of set purpose undertake to speculate in order t& ~ ., & .y __ 
!em or a school P To all these questions we answer t'l'DlpbMically, No. 
n is, indeed, true that Ed."ards carly studied Locke with deep, 'Very 
aeep, inle~ aod found in bim abundant and fertile seeds cl at.ought; 
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bat eYe.,. other thinking lDiod hal done the same, to &hw day. Bat 
Locke Deyer waa to,Edwards what Aristotle W81 to the echoolmen. 
He never called him maa\er. He neyer treMed him as luoh. He 
Bever eaUed him, aa Tbomaa Aquilla did Aristotle, THE PHlLoao
l"BBB. He neyer feared to oppoee him. He often did oppose him. 
And in their views of u:ptrimmtaJ rtligWn, the central question in 
theoJesy and theological pbiloaopby, no two men could be more un
like. They dwelt indeed, in this reapect, at the _opposite poles of the 
theologieal spbere. 

The plain maUer of fact is, that it waa not human pbilOBOpby, but 
Dinne influence (exerted to cause a great revival of vital religioo, 
aDd tlnaa to _ve Calvinism from impending destruction), which was 
the central power that originated and continued the great move
ment of New England theology properly so called. 

In thia Btatement. it is aBIIUmed that, at the time wbeD this BOVe
ment began, the Calviniatic Iyltem in New England was in greU 
peril, yea OIl the very verge of ruin; such was beyond all doubt 
tbe fact. 

All thiugs were then rapidly tending to this reau.lt. There w .. 
aothing iD Eoglaod, or in the old school Presbyterian chureb, power
fUl enough to arrest that tendency, but much to augmeot it. 

In faet, the pl'llGtical workiags of wbat i8 now idolised as old Qal. 

nru.m, had for vanoua J'e880DS been ncb, that, unleu it could in 
l81De way bave been modi6ed, the wbole Calvinistic Byatem could 
DIK have been Baved from ruin. On the one hand, lOIIle wen plueg. 
jug it into ""' 1'11£ of ADtinomianilm; on the other, many more "ere 
ill various waye enervating it, and depreaain8 ita tone, till, though it 
8tilll'8tained the IllUDe of Calvinism, it wu fast approximatWg to,,· 
anIB Arminianiam or PelagianiBUl. 

At this time it pleased God; maoifeatiy to iDLerpoBe, DOt by philo
lIOphy but by • reTiyal, and thus to create that Dew and great theo
IogM:al movemeot, "bich rewlted in the formation of what baa tiace 
.JMIen eaIled New Eoglaad t.beoIogy. We ucribe it to God, beclluse 
tbere .... manifeetly aD entire abeeooe of uy deliberate pl&Il or pur
JIOII8 0. the pan of any man, or body of mell, to produce each a 
lIlOYeIIltlI&; becaue &here. "88 DO OOD8Cious efFon to introduce any 
,puticelar achoGl of hwnan pbiloaopby. and beeauae the great eDd of 
·the 8)vemeo' &om tbe betJiDoing was entiJ'6ly practical; by "hielt 
·we lIUII8,.u before ltafA!Mi,~' i, was orisiJWed by tbe impuJ,e of a 
. po"enol re'ri"al of religion, and tbat ita tlODItant eDd and aim w. 80 

tG ~ the kQ&ba of the Gotpei, as JDOIK e8'e0tuaUy to adap* &MID 
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fbr tlle eonv __ or ain...., and the .,-.atioo ~ A lai~ MaDdud 
01 piety •• ad benel'oieM enterprise in the ehuoIl. The faadMBeDtai 
principles of tbe mOY«llllent w"" collCeived, not ill hoa1'8 of meta
pbyeiai epecaJatioD, but in seMClDS of ialimate a .. eleyated anl1Il .. 

moo with God. Moreover. the 1'e8IIlts of tbe DJOl'emen&, in reviv.., 
and benevolent enterpn.e, have .ver siDee correapooded with neh 
an origin. ThOBe views of the miUeaoium waich were developed by 
the fathers of this movement, are now the moYin~ power of tbe preeo 
eot missionary enterprise, and in fact the germ of aU the benevolent, 
and pbilianthropio eoterprileS of tbili age wa contained ia the spirit 
and prinejplea of that great movement. 

Moreover, it is 80 far from being true that the reaeUOIl of _y put 
of New Engiatld to Arminianism and Deism is owing to the exillMlIIC!8 
of the Edwardean lICboolof theology, that, on &be other band, it WM 

the iatluence of thai school which .ved CelviDiam from emnctioo, 
an4 seat iato tbe old scheol Presbyterian church all the vitality whiob 
it BOW bas; and the defection to Arminiaoism ana Dei ... , took pIaae 
among tho(;e wbo continued in the downward 1D01'ement wbicb exietild 
when Edward'lU'OIe, and who reCuaed to adopt his pn.c.iples sad eo
openKe "ita him and bi. achool in the great work of tbeologieal reform. 

n is weU knowD that tbe great Arian apoetaey alDoq tbe di8een. 
ten of Euglarad developed itleJf at tile close of die aeveateeDth aud 
the opeaiDg of the eighteeD&h e8ntury. Thia extantDvely deatroyM 
C.lrioism and Ipread far and wide the spirit. of a f.u.e liberality that 
elDMCulated the Calvinism which it did aot deetl'01' Of those eaIIed 
Cal.iaiets, few preached the Gospel with any de8lft or energy ... 
seal, aDd 88 a meaoa of revivals. Of deep experimelltal religima 
they knew liltle or nothing. .As developed in rital &ad powerfol 
forlDl!, tbey feared it as fuaticislD. They preached a cte.d ortho
doxy whOOut practical applicUion, and their IlODgreptioRa ~1 
melted away and disappeared. Ahlaough Ananism did not iii tAM 
time opeDl, disclose itleli in .America, yet Arian ... orb were here 
J'epub&bed, and the poison spread in eoll8ection with Araiaj~ 
ad Pela8ianiam in many minds. Moreover, as in E-Sland, 10 the 
'Vital power of OaIviniam to prodaee reviva" bad here &lao .... 
eatirely cliaappeared. The great nat. of the day wu, theNfore, • 
. Dil'ine reproduction of ille bigbeet foriDs of Christi .. experience, io 
4)rder 10 to modify and yilalize the theology «the age, _ 10 && it fc.' 
it. appropriate work, dle coDversion of men to God and tJae pNdoe
-don in them of tbat acti.ity and enterprise which Me alae ~ 
reeDlti of high degrees Qf .piritaallife and eMl'81. 
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A.& t_ ti.., thea, it pIeMed God, Ant of all, in eariy Ure, emi. 
nstly _lUetify the Hart of Jonathan Echral"lill, Blld to give him a 
Cllriatian experience of pec:uliar depth, parity and power. It was an 
esperieooe. produced not 11& all by Locke. but 80Iely by tbe Bible. 
It was a reprociuoaion and. an Ambodiment of the eombined experience 
of John and of Paul. Indeed, the whole mind of Edwards became 
lik.,.' .... of metal, tboroul{hly melted. penetrated and dilltlolved in 
the gIowiAg fum.l~ of the Won! of God. . 

Through a man tbus &horo~hly regenerated MId eminently _DO. 

tifild. it pleued God to al'ftlllt tbe '~logical dt-geueraeies of the age, 
aad to restore life to Calvinism, then dying out upon tbis continent, 
and in the world. He did it by Aret making him the glowing ~ntre of 
a eeries of FeYival8, and tbM by arousi~ him to dlBCOvflr and e:lJlOI!8 
tboee earreat pervenioaa of GalviniSID whl~h unlitted h to produce re. 
"". By fin& giving him 8R experimental knowledge of the .. I 
BahJre of true alld eminent boIineM, and then aidillg him to deted and 
upoee ita eounterMt&. By Ill'll creating in him" deep interest in the 
connrsion of the world, uel in all enterprise .. or benevolent rerorm, 
aod thea enabliaK. him lIO to state the trutb as to sustain. perpeUJate 
aod esaead IbM spirit. Such were the real ends or the l{I'e&t movemtlnt 
of ·New E~aud tJaeoIogy; not to develop a system of metllphyllict, 
Bot 10 eelllhlish a sehooi of original speculation and daring innovation, 
bat to IeOUfe in their greatest ampliwde su~h results 88 true J'e8'"De

Jation, eminent sanotUlcation, benevolent activity and enterprillle, and 
the eoD'I'el'Bioo of tbe world. Moreover, \he theology thus generated 
1f0Gd mmply in the I'8la&ion of a means to an end. It was too system 
whioh mn daae taught of God, adopted for two rea.~ns: first, because 
they aw it to be beet adapted to· gain tbese ends. and df-stroy the 
Jllalipnt errol'S which W81'fl tlills I.yin~ waste th6 heritage of God, 
MId aIIo because tbey bad previoU8ly found it clearly S6t forth, not 
00 the paS- of Locke, bot in the Word of God. 

It was in this great rerival tbat Benamy and HopkiD8 were eon
nrted •. lD the family of Edwards they for a time resided. There 
they imbibed bill spirit, and entered into hill sympathies and those o( 
his eminently devoted wife. There, too, in such a gtowing atmos
phere of life and love, they studied theology. There and ever arter, 
"lib itincbed drops they mingled into one," renouncing an ambitious 
enda, all rivalries,.n mire for pretiminence, and aiming lIolely at 
the great ends of the angelic world, glory to God in the higbeet, on 
_nh peace, good will to man. 
If tbere is anything IJ1Ie in history, tbis is tJue. Nothing ebiDei 
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more refu1fent from the mue of faota sad 4ocame_ ....... u1ated 
and arranged by Prof. Park, than that holy .nity of prioeiple. pa ... 
pGSe and fee}i"g. by whieh these eminent. eervaots of God wore united 
in that .great 'eoterpriee which he iO$pired tbl!lD 10 pra,err.Uy to .... 
d.ertake. aod 80 triumphaotly to aooomplil;.h. 

For thi. reason, it 16 impo&liltle to understand either of thill g..
Viumvirate unless we understand alL They were engaged m • 
common work. Of this each accompliBhed a part. Therefore we 
Deed to arrange in historical relations their particular -orb, in order 
to take a oonsistent view of Ille 'great whole which tJaey aimed to 
~t. 

That. we may not, however, jinitate our MiJante by reltiDg ill 
mere general _rtions, let us deaeeod fFOOl this genenllltatemeot 
to a more partitular view of their relations to their age.aod tae werk 
which lhp.y were called 00 to periOrm. We h.l'e Mid, and to IMIIM 

eltteat. abown that. at the commencemeDt of the great theo._ 
aovemtmt in New England, tbe system of Calvinitm ... in great 
peril. We will DOW attempt more fully to eet forth the nature ... 
IIOUrce.s of that danger. In all practical thE'Ology, the doctriae iii be. 
man depravity is tbe fundamental doctrine. The great endll ef Goi 
ia tbis world are first to prepare a way io which sin ean be pardooM, 
then to regenerate aod sanctify the chureb. But. IMaif_ly, ..... 
pravity iA, 80 must regeneration and sancti&catioo be. At &lie lime, 
then. of which we apeak, the course of ev~n" was rapidly faIId~ .. 
deairoy the tr4le aod Scriptural doctrine of depravity. This l'Muk 
may be produced in two way.; first. by a direc~ theofttiea1 ...aull oa 
tJus doctrine; secondly, by the adoption of praetical meu0N8 wbieb 
in,"olve false principles, and can be defended only by tbem, while 
~M true doctrine is nominaUy retained. In the latter C8II8, tbe dan@l8l' 
ia peooliarly iasidiOtW in its approacbe&. There i. no open M8IIIIk 
on orthodoxy. and yet a feeling of 88lf~j.tency ~ul11 im~ 
all men to bring lbeir theoretical principlea into harnaony with ·tlleir 
pJ"lletice. In both of these modes, the doctrine of depravity, was ... 
aailed. Tbe assailing influenees proceeded from .hree 1OtII'08a: from. 
the errors of the old world, from the peeIJIlar sooial·organiatiooll of 
New England, and from tbe P .... .abyterian church. From tIM eo.-. 
bined iaiJaenee of aU these causes, we sball now proceed to show tbat 
io the fi ... , part of the eighteenth C8Rtury the state of Cekillielll io 
New England wu truly criticaL 

We have already adverted to the fRet that it had beeR directly ... 
powerfuUyauaiJed in tile oW world by Armmiul and hie followers, 
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.... by p-.pa ....... uadeJo tbe lead of Dr. John T.ylor. W • 

... add, ..... DO I~ defence against their a888uhs bad appeared, 

.iieb II.d 80 deeply CODyineed and a8"eCUld the leading miDda of tbe 
~l worW as to be regarded as a sufficient and permaheftl 
llarrier agaiDllt that swelliog tide of error. In our early eoJoniai 
lIaR, we weft> aubetautially dependent for oor defeDt.'eII of aoohd th~ 
~ OIl ,be mother COIIDlJ'y, alld tberefore .be CaJ"inif.m of Nett 
Eagiead shared in all the weakne&IeA and reTel"8e8 cauaed by the 
-.l .. in the old WGrid to whicb we bave referred. 

To &Iris we .... , add, tba, CBliiniam WB8 no leu in danger from 
the perYel1lion of its principles in the form of Anlinomianil!m. The 
early .... eeiea of Anne Hutcbinson are weU known. In England Dr. 
Criep, revolting from Armioiauism, weot, 88 ill too common, ioto the 
eppotoiw eUl'elDe. Tbou~ up to bi8 death, io 1642, bis doetrinet 
W ao& uerted any widely extended in8ueoce, yet OD tbe republi-
__ of hiI work., in 1689, the sWe of the public mind had 80 
far chanpd 1Mt they gMe riee to a fierce, proll'alotM and agitatin« 
.. troyan1 .. oog tbe dissenters of England. Though Dr. Wit
....., tbe ebief antagonist of Anlinomianism, undoubtedly had 
the bee& of &he .... metlt, yet the .irMly of the system wu 
)y ., 1IIaU datl'Oyed. The defeated error from time to time 
nappean!d i. the eigbleetlth centory with sufficient power to give 
,;.. cause of alarm, and to c*l for tbe eameet eft'ort of the defendere 
.. Sariptaral c.Jt;ioiam. In aU lite perils thtJ8 eaused, 'he Calvinilluc 
...... of N~w E..gland were alto .baren, even as they were ill 
the peri" caa&ed by tbe BMaUlts of Arminianism. 

Net WeN Iheee lbe ooly (lOU"'" of dan~r to the chorehetl of 0aJ' 

ilthera. AD error from tile firet introduced by the foundere of M ... 
........ iMo their Clivil org.oiaaioo, crea&ed uneIpected and ,,8-

Jelllun teadeociee 10 weaken tbtl fouodatioaa of Calvinism. Ia 
..,. 10 &eeIIJ'e legi.1a&ion fl'OOl abuee, and to defend religion, they 
.-- the poIdieal powtlr of the 8tate in the baRfs of ehareb mem
Wn, exeludial all olhen from the priYiI~ of voten. Thi .. tboup 
.... ..;.. _ a def8D08 of the ('burch. aod her dodrines, ia fact created 
• 1IrGU« tendeuo, f.o4ivllrda sueb changes af· cleetrine 88 might itt some 
11111 allow the in&lOcluotioo of Dnregeaerated men info the church. 
No 008 eM fail 10 aee thAt. very 8trong predil jH)8itieft would be 
... ,......... to reoeive the theory ~ tbe Lord'. Supper ie It coo· 
v .... 0Idi ....... aod the cburch a echool for coovenrion. 80 ea· 
...,., _we.-, 1NI'e dUI theory .ad praetiee oppoeed to tbe original 
priaoipIM ............ tile New E ..... ehlltClllet, tIuI&, ah.hoap 
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their civil OODStitUUOO moet direc&ly tended to them, and all eft"orta 10 
secure 8uch results were defeated during its CODlinMDee, tlley weN 

Dot fully developed till the time of Stoddard, a few years after the 
political 8Y8tem, to which tbey mainly owe tbeir ori~n, blld beea 
abolillhed. This, however, is no rational cause of surpri~. Ten· 
dencie.; of "ystems are nol unfrequelluy a long &ime in coming to ma
turity. and then continue after their originating cauaea have eeaaed. 
The existence of ule tendency in queation mUlil be plain from tbe 
nature of the c~e. It ill Rlao an undeniable hi81orica1 fact, tha& earw 
DCdt but un8ucce&>ful effortd to exteud the privileges of church mem
bership to all moral and sincere person8 of sound doctrinal viewl, 
had been made before the elLclusi\"e government of cblH'Ch membeD 
had been abolished. 

The tendency of sucb a stale of things to depreaa &be loDe of cu. 
vinism is too obvious La need commenL Under tbit system, a morU 
and orthodox unrel{enerate man could ~nter into covenant with God 
and become a churl~h member, in full communion, and baviog 10 doDef 
it was a logical inference that be was luing the very coune pre
acribt:d by God La secure his conversion. Of cour.e, he WM led to 
believe that he was, to a cerUlin extent, acting with moral aiDeeN1 
and in part performing hill duty even before repoeralion, a view a& 
war with Mil sound views of the doctrine of enUre !lepraYi'T, &he fua.. 
damenlal principle of genuine Calvinism. 

Another practical measure of IUl eccl&liaaueal kWd teOOed to the 
aame theoretical results. we refer to tbe celebrated H"" .... -w""r 
COVENANT. It is not within our limits fully toiDVeshp&e tbe C&II .. 

and results, civil and ecclesiastical, wbich led to lbia anall~' or 
proce~ed from it. They deserve a more full and philoiophiC'al in
vClItigll.tion lhl\n they bave )'e~ received, or thau our &111M! aod I", 
will now admit. Suffice it 10 :JaY. that the dean of e&aeadiag te 
their posterity, from generation to generation, .. be bleaaifl880C bapU ... 
and of at least a quali6~ church memberKbip, led our RDceaten 10 
originate the singular and incon8istent idea of an incomplete or hal{. 

way covenant, by entering into which the pareD.., tbougb DOl per
forming their full duty &8 regenerated persone, yet, jf orthodox ad 
morally siDl:ere, did to luch an extent perform 8Om~ dulieaao ..... 
God as to authorize and render the bap&i8111 of their children a duty. 
Here, again, &8 we see, reappears the doctrine of all acceptable moral 
aiDcerity ~D lOme duties on the part. even of ""rwgerwralell mea, IUch 

U lhall merit 10 some extent favor and reward. La &Iaia ia at 0D0e 

~volved, .. mUit be perf~. obvious, the same 'Virtual4ieDW of &M 
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.tire depravit.y of all men before regeneration (and of coorse of tbe 
fuodamental principiea of Calvinillm). which we have jU8t before 
bric8y considered and set forth as reeulting in another way from 
the uDllOund political constitution of the State. 

ThaI sueb doct.rinal priociples are implied in this practice, is 
pro\'oo by notOriOU8 faets. Though apparently,not a doctrinal ques
tion. but one concerning mere church organization and practice. 8till 
.~n it was &ll88iloo, the controveNY at once led the (~ntending par
tied into the very depths of doctrinal discussion. In the controversy 
on this lIubject, for example, between Bellamy and Mather, the for-
mer undertakes formally to sbow, tbat the practice in question is at 
war with the Ca.h-iniKie doctrine of depravity, aa beld by the re
formers and first fathers of New England, and tbat it haa in fact led 
lb. Mather to develop in iss defence a falle system of theology, re
specting the Jaw of God, sin, regeneration, and the Gospel. Indeed, 
8OIIlf! of the most interesting and decisive of the doctrinal discussions 
of Bellamy occur in tlle works published by him on this oontroverilY. 
There can, therefore, be DO doubt that, while the half-way covenant 
was in existence, it waa exerting a fearful power to paralyze and de
press the Calyinietie sy_em in New·England. 

We would next call particular attention to the fact that new dan
ge&"I\ arose from certain practical measures with rellpect to the use of 
the mealls of grace, wbach were euggested by tbe ultra-orthodox doo
triBe of human depravity •. By th~ we mean tbe doctrine which 
plaees depravity iu IIOmething anterior to volunlary action, and 
tellehea, as a consequence, the abl!olute nalllmi inability of man to 
become holy by repentance and faith, until he had been the merely 
pBIISive subject of a supernatural change effected by Di\'iue omnipo
teDfll"A Frolll this doctrine certain unintended practical results im
mediately followed. In the fh'llt pJace, it W88 intuiti\'ely seen to be 
true, tha, the impenitent could not be consilltently directed to do what 
tbey bad no power of any kind to do, and apparently the only ra
tional direction waa 10 call on Ibem 10 do such things as t.hey could 
do, .. d IUch as would induce God to change their bearts. Hence, in 
fad, to use the means of grace with eal'n6l!lnes8 Ilnd assiduity, ",bile 
still unregeoerate, and to ~my to God for hill Ho)y Spirit to change 
their hearbs, was practically trealed aa the 8um of tbe dUlies of impeni. 
teat sinllers. But, manifestly, in all thill waa virtually involved a denial 
of the sinner's entire depra\'ity, aud a belief of an acceptable moral 
lIincerity in him before re~Deration; for DO one could really believe. 
that God could be moved to luterpoee in bebalf of aD impeoitlUl$ 
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rebel by acts or mere 881S.hnelS and oontinoed rebellion. Moreo"er, 
the same extreme views of depra"ity in another way aided in the 
introduction of impenitent persons, and even minilltel'8, into tbe 
churcbe... For it was naturally Rnd correctly argued tbat, since ~ 
generation is not a voluntary change, 110 it (,Mnot be a mal ter of COD

sciousness; and to tbi~ it WIlA 800n and extensively added that, in the 
cue lit letlIIt of religiously educated persons, it is followed by no ex
perimental change luch that it can he dit'COvered by examining caD

didates, and reeeh'ing from tbem a statement of experiences. Tbe~ 

fore baptized persons who bave been religiou~ly educated, are to be 
prellUmed to be regenerated pel'8ODS and to be admitted to full com
munion, and even to tbe ministry, unl8118 some open and seandaloae 
ain proved them to be unregt'nerate. The8e views prevlliled in the 
eatablillbed Presbyterian church in Scotland, and were adopted and 
defended by mOllt, jf not all, of tbe original old school Presbyteri ... 
eburehes of tbis country. Their inlluence extended also to New 
England, and "'88 there,powerfully felL 'rogether with other eaueM 
they introduced many unregenerated pel'8OD8 DcK only into the 
churches, but evun into' the minilltry. 

What could tend more di~d, to corrupt the foundations of c.l
viaiam, tban such princil,les ~ What could more thot'Ou8h1y paralyze 
the wbole power of preaching ~ Bued on the doctrines of .beolote 
inability, and J*IIIive, unintelligent regeneration not ordinarily d .... 
closed by a recognizable experieoce, they lel\ the audience in a con
failed mBl!8, jn which no one W8I sure of his own regeneration or the 
revel'8e, and therefore no one in particular could be made to feel that 
be W8l'I in dllnger of perdition, or to respond to an appeal to escape 
from impending ruin by immediate repentance and fDith. PracticaUy, 
nothing WBi! to be done, buc to use the means of gntce with moral 
sincerity, and to leave the result to the IIOvereign grace of God. 

Such, 10 powerful and 80 manifold, were tbe inftuencea which id 
the days of Edward" tend~ to destroy Calvinism. It is certllinly 
remllrk"ble to notice tbat, from whatever part of the circumference 
they etarted, tbey all soon eame to one common centre, the great de- I 

lusion tbat there can be in einnerl nn acceptable moral eincerity be
fore God anterior to regeneration, in consequence of whir-h it fa 
proper to call upon them to do "BriOUI things DOt Involving that 
great moral ebange, instead of ealling on tbem, at once and directly, 
to repent of eln, aDd believe in Christ, uod declaring that God was 
pleased with nothing whicb did not involve this. 

This wide-epread principle of the erroneous practices of the age, 
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Edwarda WAI called dis&inctly to look in the face, in his controveny 
on the proper conditions of church membel'lJhip. Wha& he IBid on 
&his occasioo, however, admits of univensal application 10 the theory 
of acceptable moral sincerity in unresenerate men, from whatever 
pracliOO4l it may have originated. It univenally a.&8umes man's ft.heo. 
lute and entire inability to perforlD tbe radical duu&! of reper.tance , 
aDd faith demanded of him by GOO., while it teaeb61 that he ill able 
to perform certain external duties aceeplably. either by reading the 
Bible or by prayer or by balf-way col'enanting, or by partaking of 
&he 8aCl'RmeDt. or by uaing any other of the IDe&n8 of grace, and to it 
the ceoaure of the following pas&ago of Edwaro. may be properly 
-wJied: "Tbe way of making auch a (practical) diiferenoe between 
outward dutiea of fIWf'tJlit, and tDtWMtp, and those great inward cia
ties of oUt" u",. 9J God, and ~ oj OJariM, aDd that. und6r a 
lIIOtion of the latter being IXP0881BILITIU, but ~ otber being 
'WITHIN xu's POWER; this, I think, has a direct tendency to COIl

irm lIIen in an i,..."bilit, of the heinoWllHlll of ~J and allllily 
... God our Saviour, which are the IIOUI'C4! and sum of all wi"'
edne66. It tends to prevent tbeir coming under. humbling OMfJic
AOR of the greatneaa and utter i~eltcull&biellell of these aina. which 
meD mast be brought to, if ever they obtain salvation. IDdeed, u is 
& way tbat DOt ooly bas this hmdeney, but h .... ' &ctually and appar
eDdy tbis effect, and th. &0 & great degree." (Qualitica.tioDi for ec--
munioo, Part III. Ob~ion XX.) . 

From the preoeding brief review of tAe CaD88I "hicb were t'JOIl

.~ at &Me opening of the eighteenth century to elD8llCulale and 
depreae the Caivinillm of New England, it ill piaill that a lpeciMl in
ierpoeition of God w. needed to provide the mean8 of relillting tbe.e 
mftueD068 and of iofuaing ioto the theology of New England that 
apiritual eo.-gr. and well balanced prei8Dtation of trutb, wbk.h 
.bouJd neutralize and defeat the various erroneous tendencies by 
wbieh it w. eooompaeeed and auailed. Moreover, in view of wbat 
has been ata&ed, it is ill our judgment too clear to need further proof, 
t.b» the needed interpoeition W&II effected by God, through Ed warda, 
ud die 1ICh001 of divinu who followed in his traia. Among the 
IIlO8t eminent of these divines was HOPIUNI, coocerning whose indi
vidual labors in the great work of reawring tone and 8nergy to the 
Calvinism of New England we propoM DOW to make lOme additional 
nmarb. 

It ia plaiD that the work which was demanded by the exigencies 
of the day, depeaded upGD tbe vindica&iOll of a few gr_ but aUmple 
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principles. It was, in the tnt place, neeeMary to exp10de false vieft 
of depravity, and to make it apparent that there is a ration .. 1 and 
Soriptural ground in the doctrine of natural abitity for demanding of 
the sinner, in God's name, notwithstanding his extreme depl'8\'ity, 
the immediate performance of hi~ most interior and "piritual duties, 
such a8 repentance, faith, supreme love and entire self-MD8et!ra.ion 
to God, and for reflh'ing to be satisAI.'d with anything which involves 
Ws tban thid. For if abill is so, tben 80 long a8 tbe sinner refuLles to 
obey, be is gnilty of voluntary and inexcu"Bble rebellion ~inlJt his 
Maker; and it iI', therefore, absurd to suppose, 80 long as this is tbe 
case, tbat there can be in any of his acts a moral sineerity which is 
acceptable to God. It wall one of the great labors of tbe life of Hop
kins to develop and defend this ,·iew. From no principle have ever 
Jiowed more Tallt reeults. It was the two-edged IIWOrd whieh swept 
tbrough the whole current of those erroneoulJ praetioell which were 
tbreateniDg tu subvert the foundations of Calvinittm. In tbe bands of 
EdwarcLo, it smote through Stoddard's practice of admitting uncon
verted penons to tile COMmunion; in the handa of Bellamy, it Bmote 
through the half-way eovenant; in the bands of Horkins, it smote 
through the theory of a morally sincere' and acceptllble use of the 
meaoe of fJl'P.C6 in order to indace God to change the sinner's bf'llrt,; 
118 wielded by all, it smole through the theory and practice of intr&
~acin", 01' tolenting unregoenerated ~n in the pulpit, on the gro_ 
&hat they were ortbodox )aDd morally Bineere. It tiled upon that 
which thtl86 ralse theories excu~d men from doing on the pond of 
inability, 88 the very 68MIIet! of all that is holy and ateeptllhle to God. 
It heJel lip the obstinate and voluntary refu!Mll of th" sinner to do it, 
88 the euenc8 of alliin aad guilt. It thus pre8l!ed on with ImsiAli
ble enArgy to the production of conviction of sin and immediate sab
million to God. It gave the Binner no quarter. It tIemolisbed ble 
exeul8l and apologies. It shook over him the ftamill« sword of j1Jll
tice., It punued him to the very bome of the .. ltar, and drew him 
forth to certain vengeance jf he refused at oaee to repent, to subak, 
and to trust in Christ. 

In engaging in tbia work, Hopkins felt tbat h~ was in 'act defend
ing the very fonndations of Calvinism, even againBt those who pro
feseed to be old CalYinisll and better Calvlnlttta than hilD86lf. 
Therefore, in hiB reply to M.illa, after iIIUfltrating by an analogous eaee 
the augmented guilt of an enlightened and coDvicted Binner prof1!sai1Ig 
to U8e the meanB of grace 80 long 88 he refnses to submit, he "1s of 
the opposite 'fiew baaed on tbe idea of moral liucerit1 that, Although 
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it doee DOt dilf'er from that of Dr. Mayhew, yet he knew that it wu 
"wry COlIUlIOJI "'ell amo., proflUed Oal.viniltl." But he regarded 
it as directly at war with Calvini'Jm ud "of a very bad tendency." 
Again he says: .. This doctrine of man's inability, as conaillting ill 
lOme difficulty in the way of holiness which is independent of the 
will, and for wbicb they are not wholly to blame, is as agreeable to 
the corrupt hean of man as any Arminiu or Pelagian doctrine 
whateoever can be. How many of thoee who are called Calviniata, 
have fled to this refuge of lies, and here are like to' perisb, God 
bows I Be this &8 it wiJI, it certainly becomes all the frienu of 
truth and of mankind to do all they can, effectually to expose lbia 
DDSCriptural, absurd ud dangerous notion." 

Such views, he tells us, render tbe doctrine of man's impotence 
ridiculous and indefeosible; tbey comfort tbOle to wbom God speW 
DO peace, and render true conviction of ain impoeaible. 

But it W88 not enougb to vindicate before tbe Calvinistic cburches 
of New England true views of the depravity of tbe sinner u not 
eonaisting in something independent of the will; it was a.laio neceaary 
10 to develop tbe power, ud fixedness of the will in evil, as clearly to 
evince the depth and obstinacy of the depravity of lhe sinner, and 
the reality of his dependence on the ~pirit of God for salvation. 
The tendency of Pelagianism is to resolve ,in into a mere series of 
lDCCeI8ive acta, which Jeave the will still free and do not presappoee 
or imply, or produce a deep ud perDluent character. Against &Dy 
such auperftcial views of human depravity, Hopkins felt bimae1f 
ealled earnestly to contend. In the writings of no otber divine can 
be found clearer or more powerful preaentatioos of the fixed and 
DDalterable character of human depravity; unalterable by uy power 
abort of Divine omnipotence. ADd yet he never for a moment allow. 
DB to forget tW in all tbis the .inner it voluntary and inexcuaable. 

But in addition to this, it,was neceesary to consider the nature of 
tbo&6 eurciaes of the human mind to which the advocates of the 
moral sincerity of the linner's prayers aDd efforts before regeneration 
were WOlit to appeal in support of their views. By doing this, • 
blow was also struck at the prevalent forma of Peiagianism and Ar
miuiaaiem, and LIle defence of Calvinism was rendered complete. It 
wu the especial and great ciesiCn of Edwards, in his celebrated 
treaciae on the Natu~ of True Virtue, to effect this momentous resalt. 
We make 'his statement on the authority of Edwarda himself. .At 
the clcue of his t.realu.e on Original Sin, after referring to the objeo
PoM of 8w:.b Ik1 repro varioua natural principloa, existing before 1"0-
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generation, as "prings of truly virtuous conduct, and on this groancl 
"I'ny original sin, he says to nil who desire to see such objections 
particularly considered: "I ask leave to refer them to a treatise OIl 

'the nature of frUI Virtue, lying by me, prepared for eM pre", which 
may ere long be exhibited to public \"iew." 

The prineiples of this treatise Hopkins regarded as fnndamental, 
and made tbem the basis of his own lIystem. Indl"ed, he wrote a 
formal treatise on the subject, as the shortest and most radical way 
of terminating the controversy on the doings of the nnregenerate. 
And though the Princeton divines have Feen fit to hold np the prin
ciples of these essays (for they are identical), as the source of all 
evil to the Presbyterian church, yet they were designed to be and 
were in fact, a radical and conclnsh"e defence of Calvinism against 
the dangerous attacks which had been mHde upon it, not only by im 
avowed enemies, but also by its injudicious friend~. In defence of 
their erroneous practical measures, they appealed to the aetings of 
natural conscience, of tbe natural aft"ection~, and of other principles 
of our nature 8S morally right and acct'ptable in the sight of GocI 
even before regeneration. In defence of these views, eyen professed 
Calvinists not unfrequently resorted to ",hat ",ere virtually Pelagian 
and Arminian expositions of important passages of Srripture, which 
lIad been relied on by the original and If'ading Calvinistic diyines. 
Dr. Spring, carrying out the principles of Edwards and Hopkins, in 
his controverSy with Dr. Tappan, openly cbargt'd alld conclusively 
provl"d this upon him. 1Iloreo\'er, the same WItS no Il"sR true of many 
others. But, by the treatise of Edwards on Tnle Virtue Rnd that of 
Hopkins on True Holiness, aU of tbese Annininn tt'ndenries were 
arrested, and tbe fundamental principles of genuine Calvinism were 
confirmed and established. Tbe designed bearing of tbe principles 
of Hopkins in his treatise on True Holiness is cle"rly l!cen in the faet 
that they were preliminary to his final reply to ?tIe~8rs. Matber, 
Hemmenway and !Iills, tbe leading defenders of the principle of the 
moral sincerity of unregenerate men, and of the Ilcceptableness to 
God of portions of their religious services. 

The tendencies of that a~ to Arianism, to which we have ad\"erted, 
are not as fully recognized in the works of Edward~, Hopkins and 
Bellamy, 8S are those towards Anninianism and Pelsgiani$m which 
we have considered. Edwards did not formally enter into that con
troversy. Yet there were clear signs, even in his dny, of tbe coming 
on of the great controversy on tbe Trinity. The Arian controverey 
in England waa at tbat time fully developed. Some of the ""orb of 
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"e ADti4rirritarian. of the old wo,1cl were repoWiehed here. Em
lyn's Enquiry, fur eumple, WII8 repabJished in Boston, with a dedi
cation to the clergy of New En~l .. d, and to it a timely and able re
ply was poblisbed. These tendene1es were attentively noticed by 
HopkiM, and led to the delivery of bi~ serlOOft on tbe importanee of 
eamesdy maintaining the divinity of Jesus Cbrist. Bellamy, also, 
earnestly engaged in defence of tbe same doctrine. 

From this •• mary statement of fllCt8 i~ appears tba' Edw .... , 
Bellamy and Hopkins were raised up by God to meet • great eriail 
in tbe religious history of New England, and tbat they fuUy ander
a&ood the magnitude of the crisis. EdwlU'da felt tbat tbe nry f0un
dations of Calvinism were giving way. At the close of l'lis treatise 
ell tbe Will, be speaks of the RefOnDeh, and their 8UCCe8lOn, tbe 
@lUt pillara of tbe e8urch, .. fut coming into contempt on account 
of their CalviniRtie prioeiples. He inquired earnestly for dt:feneea 
of CalviDiam ill the old world, but fooild none wbicb to bim eeemed 
to meet tbe eaergency. On tbe other hand, there came fl"Olll that 
quarter a sacceuion of the most subtle aDd dangerous attaek. wbiell 
were ever made on the faith once delivered to tbe WDt&. In addi
tion to Whitby, aDd other Arminian divine., that celebrated AriBD, 
Dr. Taylor of Norwich, Jed on the lIoeIs &0 the great CObftict.. Hie 
neWB of tile infbrence of bil famoae Peia8ian work on Original 8m, 
Edwards tbue seQ fortb: .. No ooe hook bu done 10 mach towant. 
l"OOting otK of these Westem parte of New England &.be principlee 
and echeme of religion mai~tained by our pions and exClBllen' fon
fathers, die diviaee and Christian" wbo ftrM letded thil eountry, ana 
alienating tbe minds of mallY from wbat, I think, are evidently lIOQle 
of the main doctrines of the GoI&pel, all that which Dr. Taylor b .. 
pabtiebed agaioet tbe doctrine of original Bin." 

Edwards, therefore, felt impelled to write, not by a love of t~eory, 
IlOl' by ambition to found a achool in metapbysical lbeoiosy, but by 
pt'O'rideut.ial eallll, in vieW' of great practical endS. In tbeee yieWB 

aod feelings Hopkins and Bellamy perfectly sympatbiced. EdW'anla 
fint began the great work of defenee, and led tin way 88 an author. 
The central questiOOI, 88 we have seen; related to the D8lure el da 
ad hotine&s, and to natural and 1IlOt'Rl ability aDd inability. Ed· 
wltl'ds developed hiB views on theee points cbiely in hill trealitell Ob 

tile Will, and on tbe Nature of True Virtue. He appHed biB prioeiplee 
to Pelagiuiolm and Arminianinn in tbeir radical element.. He alIo 
diIeoued the ptaclkal qoefltions relating to regeneration anel Hncti
Ieah_ .. they were el.yeloped fa reybale aad in CbriatiaD expe-
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riene8. He also applied' hil principles to the poat question or tile 
proper eonstitution of the church and the pritaeiples of communion. 
Hopkins 19'u called llpeeially and fully to discoss the grat queeti_ 
relative to the use of the means of grace by impeniteDt Mnnera, amI 
in tbe eourae of this discullion, more fully to vindicate aad apply the 
principlea of Edwards al to the nature of true virtue. Bellamy ap
plid the same principlea to the balf-wa,. eovenant. He also 11'. 
&he prominent &ll8ilant of Antinomianillm botb ' in the old world anti 
in tbe new. In addition to tbil. be followed Edwards io a radical 
diSCtJ88ioo from a new poiut of visioo of the nature of true Cbristian 
experience. 
Af~r all theae eontro\"eraies were over, Hopkhas, in hi. old age, 

lIndertook the work of systematizing theology, and in 10 doing of ... 
• igning to the great principles wbich had done such service in the 
defence of Calvinism their proper place io the system. Of ooarse, 
he gave to the principles developed in the treatise on True Virtue, 
& fundamental place. Moreover, if in the system of his revered 
teaeher, there were any ineonsistent aad contr&clictory elemeata, he 
would naturally endeavor to eliminate such. 

This be did especially with reference to tbe echeme wbich impliee a 
ground of seLion in men anterior to voluntary action, wbich is of itself 
linful or holy, and deserving of reward or puniahment. Holding tbM 
all sin' and holin688 con8ist in voluntary action, he at int reprded 
Utis alleged antecedent oonstitutional ground of action u of a neutral 
character, and at lut called in question it,. existence at .U, and leemecl 
disposed to resolve it into a atated mode of Divine ageooy. 

Let us now look at the re.ul~ of the labors of Hopkintl and hill 
8tI8Ociates and disciple.. In brief, they arreated and reversed the 
«eneral tendencies of the age to Arianilm, Arminianitlm, Aati~ 
lBianillm, Pelagituli8m and Deism. Tbey entirely broke up th08ct 
.. rious practical measures aDd eounee which h •• e heeD 88& fortb .. 
implying false principles. and tending to introduoe lbem for the sake 
of conlistency and self-defunC8. They were in the bauds of God the 
real anthon of all tbe doctrinalloundn818 which is fount! a& this day 
ill New Englaud. 

True, there has been among U8 • ~neracy "into &aIDe A.nai
Diaaism and genteel Dei.m," u our PrineetoB di.ioes auert. 1ht 
it 11'&1 Dot caused by any reaction from the Iehool of Edwarda, Hop
kins and- Bellamy i on the other hand, it 11'.1 CUlled by tbAt portion 
of the tendenciee of 11M! age wbicb they could not. al'l"Ut aDd oootroL 
No murch ... which adopted the priDeipl ... of Edwards aDIi Hop_ 
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.. 10 the nmftl and church membership eyer bename Al-tniniMl or 
Uoitarin. On the other hand, the opposers or tbe revival and or 
the right eGD:Jtitution or the churMIell, are lhe I't'al fathers or all the 
Arminiaoiem and Unilarianism and infidelity or New En,land. 

The IlermOll!! heard in New En~lMJd pulpits for the half century 
Bext after the death of Edward!! (Ihe Princeton divines tell al'l), 
were exceedingly" barren aoc! frigid." And yet it WM within this 
very period that tboRe celebrated and powerful reyi •• ltt ocearred, of 
which Dr. Tyler hu given O!! a nluable history, aud which he has 
held up for It model in Ihese df"gellerate ny'l. 

80 far il it (rom being tl"'lle that New England theolot!J' h. led to 
Arminianilm or Deitlm, it hM done more than any other caUAe to .. ve 

. the old school Presbytflria" chureh (ruM degeneracy into thl!llfl ve'"1 
hereaiell. Indeed, fI'OIII ttrie lIOal'Ce the Preebyterieo church h .. 
derived nearly .11 the .itAlity whito!h it now h ... 

On thill subject we believe that Mr. Tracy, in hill able ,.illtory of 
the Great Revi .. I, bee spoken the truth. He lWerte and pro"'" that 
the Synod of Philadelphia, in wblcb the old school Scoteh party bore 
lIWay, wbo rel!isted the prineiplea M 10 regetlerated minister'l chul't!h 
JDemberahip, adopted by the 8,.,.00 of New York in lIympath,. whh 
the revival party in New Englandt were .. "ed from following their 
allies io New Engllllld (i. e. the oppotMlrl of lhe reviyal) inlo tbe 
dead sea of Armioian inetfteieney, and the bottomlen gulf of Unita
rianism, only by their reunion to the New England re\'jvaU party in 
the New York Syood. They conaented to this union because they 
were weak, and the other synod WM waxing Itronger and atronger 
through tbe energy of New England principles. Thi8 union pu
allyleayened the old synod with the leaven of New England "ilality 
and thUI! .. "ed it from deatb. "Had the Synod of Philadelphia 
been 8trong enough to lltand alone, its hidlory would bave been like 
that of Henchman'a church at Lynn. It would have kept all ita 000-

greptiona ltill and quiet. It would hue repreued All tltrong feel
ing &.boat religion. h would ha.ve induced a general apathy in pe0-

ple and mioiaters, in which neither would have cared much for any
ihing but the privilege of remaining undisturbed. CouMlquently, all 
diltarbiD« doctrine. woutd have been 61'11 ne~eeted and theD dillbe
JieYed, and the truly onbedox lltandarda of the chureb woulcl hAft 
been either altered or regarded M • dMClletter." Traey. p. 888. 

1& was .180 by Hopkins, and other New England divines, that a 
true idea of tbe millennium as • llpiritaal reoovaliOlll of the worlel, 
".tully de"eloped; that idea "Ilieb alone ex" hope and sends to 

.. 
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elFort. Edwards, Bellamy and Hopkins were full of tltis $heme. 
Uuder ita inspiring influence tbey formed glowing conceptions of the 
conversion of'the world, longed for it wilh intense d8llire, and CODIIe

crated tbeir lives to its attainment. Thus they became 8. warm cell

tre for miasionary and reformatory elf'ort for tbe world. Brainerd 
was the moming-etar of modem missions. Hopkins led tbe way in 
efforts for colonizing and regenerating Africa, and for abolishing tAe 
alave-trade and slavery. 

If, then, tbp. rule of Christ IItill holds good, "by their fruita y8 

.ball know tbem," we need no better proof of tbe 8ubataotial elted
lence of the Edwarcre8n tbeology than a reference to such elF~ta .. 
we have dille\osed. We do not arrogate for it. perfeotion, but we 
would boldly defend it from sucb gratuitous and ungrateful denun
cialions aa it baa been too often called on to encouDter, even froID 
those wbo are largely indebted to it for almost tAe wbole of their 
present vitality and power. 

For it we take to oul'll8lves no credit. For, thoulb sull marncl 
by some buman errors and imperfeetioDB, we cannot but reprd it .. 
in large meftSure the result of the interpolition of God. To such an 
extent is tbis true, tbat the spont&DeoUS language of our hearta it 
&nd ever sball be: "Not unto ua, not unto III, but DOto thy JWDe, 0 
Lord, be the prais8." 

ARTICLE IV. 

PROLEGOKENA TO TISCHENDOBF'S NEW EDITION OJ' Tm: 
SEPTUAGINT. 

TraIlIla.ted from the Latin by Charlet Short, M. A., Roxbury, Ku •. 
[Concluded from V 01. IX. p. 608.] 

§ 12. To tbe emendatiOll8 already set forth aa received into our 
Leite, we may add some other reading&, the superiority of whicb to 
the Roman leetion8 hardly admits of doubt. Not a few of them, 
indeed, bave been approved by Walton, Boa and Grabe, the 1&ID8 

acholara whom, a& haa been atated, we bave in many previous cases 
followoo; but lDost of theae readings have been 10 collated that the]' 
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